
METTIHGFranklin Academy Special attention b only christian church, and that the forms then NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.OF THE TOWN
KISSIONE&S.Carolina Watchman. Limn COLUMN. FOB SALE.9

invited to the advertisement of this Institution
to be fonnd in another column. The Academy 8aliebary,N. O.

L7 C A L . KEEP COOL.ia pleasantly situated in a beautiful grove, about
four miles from this place. The neighborhood

May 18th 1875.
called meeting of the Board of Com Mv farm sitnalsd cm Grant

prescribed are sacredly binding. Others again
go back to the days of Christ and the Apostolic
fathers, for the church's Inception, and seem to
find there the institution ofa new order of things.
But the real foundation is ia the first covenant
with Abraham, which has held fast and cure
throughout the ages. Christ made no radical
changes, instituted no aew church. He came

MAY, 27. KilMOfiry BOW 1st0:missioners was held at tbe Mayor's Office

as 5 o'clock P. X. Present J. J. Stew
This Una osniai: jbuut 240 acres, the

beatJareaiac kaa in l&owaa Gob atv. Has ost

ia good and the location healthy and attractive.
Far removed from all demoralizing influences
and conducted by competent teachers--, it is a

IBespeetfnUy inform the cittaens of Sallieaij,
them with Maine Ice it U a sjnad two story evdlsna Heans a dnwaas

earn aad other i in nry awits'iasji awd aW aper lb. Ice Heart, Mayor, and Commissioners, Mock,Lookout wedding about this time,

Mj our sooitrty-inento- r. very safe place for parents to send their chil inches thick at 3 cents
opened every morning.dren. There are two churches, a Presbyterian Meroney, Snider, VandarW, andin his own words, "not to destroy bat to fulfil 1." KE8TLER.w. a. food and chase will led itand Lutheran, within a Tew hundred yards of He and his disciples attended upon the wor THEO. F. KLUTTZ.May 6--S to their agree me a earn, epast the Academy. ship of the synagogue, and the first chrietain P. If. Heffig, who waa elected CommisNot ft single fight daring the whole

week, w WbolfMk Retail Dworship was modeled after it, or rather was tbe sioner on tbe West Ward having declined ft. FRANK QRA HI hLVanity of Vanities: Talk about blighted AMistrator's Notice ts Cntitm.me thing, with the substitution of historical. to serve, on motion Unas. F. Baker, C.
r

ffce crowded state of onr columns com pells for prophetic and meritorious sacraments, andhopes, blasted expectations, shattered air-castle- s,

&c., wesaw a case the other day, which waa appointed to fill the vacancy. Wm
ret It, lSTS. ftaao.

H 4.RD W ARE.
All persons bavins; claims against the ssthe preaher or expounder, for the sacrificing

B to reave cut much matter of interest. H. Crawford who was elected Commie-- tate ot r elix 1). I'lodfrUer, deceased, arebeats the entire record from the days of Mr. priest. sioner on the East Ward having declined To M e chants, HonBe-keeper- s,

Young Folks,Adam and Mrs. Eve down. . It-- was just six hereby notified to exhibit the .same to
the undersigned on or before the 14th dayto serve, on motion, ISeaf. r . j raJey wasAt St. Ltncjra Episcopal Church, (It be Wham aa wantia--r Building A Loan next Monday night. Hardware atlicemen's billots, and their history I

Bait known unto all the dwellers in the moun appointed to fill the vacancy. The Coing Trinity Sunday) the Rev. Francis J. uia J: oiks, Smokers, fain as BoAgwree, call an the
Granite Bow.i on band, everybody interested, or

out for squalls. mit tee appointed to examine the accountsMurdoch (Rector) preached from Eph. II,
of Nay 1676, and all persona indebted to
said estate-ar- e requested to settle promptly.

8. A. LOWRANCE, Adminia-rato- r

of Felix D. Clod letter dee.
tain regions that the village of Old Fort has of tbe Tax Collector submitted a report D. Atan Farmers, Grangers,

and Everybody else.
18 : "For through Him we both have abeen incorporated by the act of a magna which was received and Committee dis Saliabery,K C.,JUy 13--UThere U to be a new paper printed in Char-- by one spirit unto the Father 'He said re May 13. 1875. 6ws. pd.moan Legislature. Beit further known that

said incorporation contains just thirteen voters,
oeoevar yon nesa aoytatag la taw way ofligion taught us a knowledge of God, and ofi0oe within a short time called " The Daily

A fOSTUll XV IT. E-a- ry CasaCyfcewsUKUUo,ourselves, and how to live according to hisAft." as shown by the ballot at the recent Mayor's
knowledge. To-da- y he confined himself to 60 ct Per QUART.

Wine for Church purposes at 60 ots
onart at ENNIS9 Drag Store
Next to Meroney A Bro.

election, when the opposing forces were marsh-
alled in full strength. And how we come to what religion teaches us about Qod, and in

charged. On motion, a committee of
three (Lake BUeksfter, A. J. Meek, and
Dr. T. W. Keen, ) were appointed to re
examine the Tax Collectors books.

On motion, tbe account of Dr. T. W.
Keen, for amount ($55. 16) paid for labor
for working streets, was received ordered
to be audited and paid. On motion, the

eft.!Strawberries sold on yesterday at
particular about tbe Doctrine of the Trinitythe kernel of our story.euart. We'll be ablate buy soma If

on coming down. without a firm belief which no man can be a Papar m J

MEDICINES, J

PAINTS,
OILS.

PERFUMERIES.

DTE8TUFF3
SEEDS Arc ,

A friend of ours a former Salisbury! an villi two $&A0 Iras. AX MTG CO.,to. M0 Broeewav.Xwas one of the two candidates for the high and
responsible mayoralty. So confident was he of Arrive in a day or two atbo d ct P. B. Kenuedy (Clerk of Board)

Christian. He stated the doctrine in the lan-- j

'

guage of the creed of St. A thenasius : "The
Catholic faith is this : That we worship one
God in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity ; neither
confounding the persons nor dividing the sub-

stance ; For there is one person of-- the Father;

EN NIBS' Dac Stork.
April 22nd tf. CDEC8"4"" u. Lads,

nilllaauoa Kasdta aaah. wish

his election, and so determined was he that
order should be kept during hie reign, that he
ordered from Meroney A Rro. of this place, If you tiui tbe oest articles tor the assp Y. t ULOCK Lo.. ra

We are authorized to say that a good Phy-eieis- a

U wanted to take Dr. Houston practice

Ik Ml Clla Township.
.- m mmm

Everybody went to (he Ctmtmnial, and our

merchants patriotically closed their stores for

the dsy, that their employees might centennial-it-s

too.

those six billot, or billys so as to have them least money, go to
KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE.LOOK OUT

was accepted. On motion, the bond of
D. R. Jollian (Treasurer,) was accepted.

A resolution was adopted appointing
Dr. T. W. Keen awoxy of the Town of
Salisbury, to represent tbe Stock Sub-
scribed by the Town to tbe Tadkfn Bail
Road, and authorising him io transfer said
Subscription of Fifty Thousand dollars to
the Subscription books of the said Com
pany.

on hand at his inauguration. But alack and
alas 1 when the great day of the election came he ft VnVTV PO AOFVT9 IS oar are

f fflUilAI Na Nhlast just ouu

another of the Son, and another of the Holy
Ghost. But the Godhead of the Father, of the
Son, and of tbe Holy Ghost is all one, the
Glory equal, the majesty co-eter-nal "He
warned his hearers not to forget to pray to each
person of the blessed Trinity. Christains must

received just sir votes, while his competitor asadsd ia evary heuar; a nt.'f and etrealamGARDEN SEEDS. free by mail. H. B. WHITE t CO.. INcw.rk,
J.

received seven end was elected I And now
Meronoy A Bro. have six policemen's billots

for sale. Who wants to be Mayor next ?
10.000 papers warranted fresh and genuineOur Bowan Rijk Guards, we are glad to learn,

On motion J. West was anoointed just reeetTed from Lindreth, Buist, Ferry,made a fine impression by their gentlemanly pray not only for the gift of tbe Holy spirit but
also to nim as their Lord and God. The serconduct and soldierly bearing at the late Cen--

Foraeinfr on the Enemv. Col. Fre Briggs, and Johnson. Jc Bobbins, At
5 cents a Paper Liberal discountcnaial at Charlotte. mont, of the Carolina Central Railroad, scut np

aXX0.rni rr,i

Town Constable and Tax Cnlle tor On
motion P. P. Meroney asd Beuj. F. Fra-le- y,

were appointed Tax assessors. On
motion the Board adjourned.

P. B. KENNEDY,
O. B. 0.

a special car to take the editors over that road to country merchants atFulton Lodge (Masonic) of this place, will
to .Wilmington, previous to the assembling of KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

mon was an able one and replete with argu-

ment and instruction.

At the First Methodist Church, Rev.
Leo. W. Crawford preached an excellent ser-

mon to a goodly congregation, from the text
"My son give me thine heart," Proverbs
XXIII XXVI.

$10 TO t5D0. ;;rr.'iwr&the Press Convention. Yance
celebrate the approaching .SV. John's Day with

a social reunion or festival, in their lodge-roo-

A good time in prospect who is the Hfo of every party, although not tane A i paaw bok xpiaintn everything,
IRISH POTATOES. 4win the literal sense an editor, was most cheerful and ronir "f toe W ill Street Uf ,f

ly awarded a seat with the Ink Slingers. Manv JOHS HICKLING
A-- (' .. Rauktrs aadSENT FREE25 Biti.s, Rosk, Goodrich k. Pkib--

Ur.
incident i5 happened during the day's i;de to
evince the respect of the people for the Great krrs. 72 Broadway New York.

It was an Irish Corner who, when
asked how lie acconnted for an extra
ordinary mortality Limerick, replied sad-
ly : "I cannot tell, There are people dy
ing this year tint never died before."

a s w a

LESS,

We are in receipt of a well written commu-

nication from Mr. J. D. Heilig, of Salisbury,
now st Roanoke College. It is unavoidably
crowded out, but we may make some extracts
irom it hereafter.

Just Recited at
KLJJTTZS DRUG 8TORE.

vrJ0Ba9nwaiBfcn

tjMawaTaiaaSaSwM5

Giving the heart to Uod. consists not in
bodily or mental service, but in heart-consecratio- n,

and entire self surrender. For physi-

cal obedience or work, or for mental subser-

viency, we might demand an equivalent, might
feel that we ought of right, and by virtue of
s"ch service, to have the conferment of the

War Governor- - Asthn train stopped at the
different stations and it became known that be
was aboard, the people would gather around the
Windows to catch a glimpse of him or to shake
him by the band. At Abbottsville,

1 Of tfx i k'.na. BaaS mm
r N r arm- -. B ml VWaA Chicago sturt. dealer has given up

a . i iiTsanssicoaxing and bullying the public, and
CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.

A Urge alack, warranted Extra cleaned,
Fresh ic Genuine, nt low prin at

KLXITTZ S DUUG bTOBE.
Its a fact that Maine uses more tuuff than dcsparingly announces ou a placard, Wberewor HBELL& BRO.:srtv other State in the union. But it is also a "Huy, or 1 will bust."blessings of God. Such is not the case.

We must voluntarily give our hearts to God,tfact that one firm in Salisbury sells three thou- - JUBUBEBAOffer the host selection of Jewelry to becheerfully serve him, do right for right's sake

Abbott came in and most cordially invited the
Governor to join him in a glass of a favorite
brand of wine. The request was made in such
a way as .to leave it almost impossible for the
Governor to refuse. He accepted the invitation
and as he did so, many of his friends gathered

THE WEAK ASD TEAK OF CITY LIFE.mind dollar worth of the same article annually
That's up to snuff, certain. ound in Western North Carolina. Consisting of To Country Merchants

I have tbe largest stock of Drugs,
Dyes, Grocers Drugs &c, in Western
Carolina, and am now prepared to sell at

LADIES' AGENTS' GOLD WATCHES

hate sin because it is sin, and trust to God's
mercy and love for his blessing in answer to
our prayers, and in hilniment of His promi.es
"which are yea and amen."

It is easier to give the heart to God in youth,

The wear and sear of city life are a aevcrc
tax upon the stroirest constitutions. The hur-

ry and bustle and anxieties of business keep
the nervous system in a state of nnnattiral

If you never had n case in court, and are st
ha cstablishrd Itwlf r s perfect regulator and
.nr n-in- 1r dim.Ur ul the yteea aruinc
frm ii pr r iu iii-i- i if the Liwr nd Bnwela,

IT I NTA I'll Ysli". but, by stimulating
tne decretive oreaui. CcTitlv and eriduaJly

old Opera nod Vest Chains,
nrm SOLD ?LA1?S1 Jewelry. CSaitimore lTICC, inns sanng. : J ; l : i . .

I rbiiiure il nnpuuUc. aud rrgutea the ew- -

U anxious to hsve one, just fail to give in your
taxes to squire Haughton by the 10th of June,
and you will certainly he accommodated. No
charge for this advice.

seared iensi"n uuri,,5 ounnere nours. ana in tne enathan when age has hardened, and vice you the freight. Special attention to bot

around apparently n.ore amnsed than astonish-
ed that he should he sampling wine with the
late Union General Abbott. Govt Vance read-

ily took in the situation and made it tell to his
advantage by remarking to his friends as it in
reply to an anticipated request : "Foraging on
the enemy, gentlemen." This raised a big

3teui
IT IS J(.T A CTiBF.! BITTERS, bttt U S

SILVER MALE, GOLD PEXS, tc
VEGETABLE TONIC

tling Kfseiiees, Laudanum, 1'aregnric,
Opodeldoc, Caster d: Sweet Oil Jcc. Write
for prices, to

;TUEO. F. KLUTTZ DRUGGIST;
Salisbury, N. C

Thev are agent for the celebrated Diamond .it diti.n. andt!itininlateetaHtfi I
Spectacles and Evo Glasses. Manufactur inrifnrat thetoappt'tr f--r nefiarv

and blackened it. It is better to begin the j "nPa,r u,u ""J a" v'gor oi me vital an

life in the dew of one's youth, because j Ban'on. The penalty of all undue excite-i- t
saves from the woe, the contentions, the ment is 8"bf,l't exhaustion. The best

wounds without cause, the sorrows and the j rnd.T or U thecanse.is Hoatettcr's

direful temporal effects of sin. "It shall be 8tomch Bitters, the tonic and alterative pro-heal- th

t thv navel and marrow to thy bones," Perties of which nPil11 diffus,e themselves

and "so shal'l thou find favor and good under- - j
trough the entire s.Trteni revive and reinforce

standing, in the sight of God and man, for every dormant facullf, and restore a natura
"length of days and long life and peace, shall

con,r,,,on nMv m' ra5ntl- - p"n,e morl re

it add unto thee. i fjroier8 uPn l,ie disirsc of all stimulants.

laugh and a hurrah l i Vance, which Gener 1

Abbott seemed to enjoy as much as any of the
party

ed from Minntc Crystal pkkijkw. grnweakened or mr.r'.irf orgau.i

V. C and Virgin a XI. 21. Co.-- We

are requsted to give notice that the f

this Company will meet a? the
Court House in Salisbury, on Friday, June
4th. proximo.

Watches, t:ioek and Jewel rv reprnrotl and
warranted - months, charges a low a consis- -

tant with mod v ,rU. Housekeepers Supplies.Sn.re on Mair. street. "2 doors above National

to all the vital forrr.
It arK! it wx a?.maDATioM. as

tt 1 c Lid .mpW.y " na4ng sales testify
Price Ot Indlar a ri-ttl- Ak your draggi".
f..r it. Uoluwat 1 Co. Phila. Pas
WboleMaic AgeuU.

Grass and Clover We have sometimes
thought that the soil and climate in and about Hold.

2p . 1874 ly.
I This, to say the lea of it, is irrational. Allthid place, was peculiarly well adapted to the

growth of grass crops. We have seen on the competent pliysiriaas admit that pure medica- -The in Dela--

Flavoring Extracts, Essence, Spices,
Gelatiue, Mustards, Soda, Dye-Siur- T,

Toilet aud Laundry Soaps, Lye, Matches,
Lamp?, Kerosene Oil, Chimneys ice, al-

ways on band of best quality at
KLUTTZ'S DUUG STORE.

red lands of this neighborhood, heavier crops Whipping Post
ware.

cated stimulant is one of the most useful reme-
dies known. As ' tonic and inviaorant for

There wilt be found many familiar names
in the Court record, of the act icle headed One
Hundred years ago. Many citizens will recog-

nize the names of the ancestors. It sceraes the
Court in those times regulated the price of li-

quors, meals st hotels, lodging, horse feed
paaterade, Ac., Ac.

of grass and clover than anywhere else. Just
Wilmington Corrcfipoivtcncr of the Pliilaclcl-- ; the aCcd and lan-ai- d. Hostettcrs Hilars !,n

phia limes.

For
Coughs, Colds Hoarsenesse

AND ALL TOO AT DISEASES,

Use

' rr fnital 1 I li thnelinil.ar.i Iia iL. P.- - l.1.

CRAIGE & CRAIGE.
ATTORNEYS A1 LAW

AXD

3olifitar5inpGiihrtti!;i).
Cy Social attention paid to procred

The semi-annu- exhibition of the post and debiliatcd. In all climates and every
and pJlory, and tho uses to which they j species of disorder which breaks down the
are nut. was nnrt-.e- d vpstrrdav in thi i . ? v . r. .

at this time there are lots in and around town
which are marvels in richness. Messrs. M. L.
Molmes, P. A. Heilig, Dr. J. J. Sumroerell,
and T. J. Meroney, have lots which an early
morning stroll brought to onr attention yester-
day. Two or three strokes with a scythe in
either of them, would take down grass and
clover enough to feed a cow all day-- . There

For leant Laiie aid Gentlemen.

Fine Perfnrjserics, Elegant Soaps, Cosme- -
I r j j i uuuuv KiiviiKiii, ii is an aos':i!itc tpecmc. it is

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.also an invaluable remedy for
The nausea and retching canned bv the pitch

yard , at Newcu?tlo, in the presence of
several hundred men, women and cliil --

dren. John Reardon, Blubber Davis and
i tics. Soaps, acbous, Toilet Sets, Vases,me in linarnptcsv. dm.

Hair, and Teeth Brashes, Pocket Books

The Premium List of the Fifth Annual
Fair at this place, has just been issued from the
"Watchman Job office, and is now ready for dis-

tribution. Every farmer should have one and
endeavor to get the premium on as many arti-

cle! as possible. If every one will make an
effort in thia way, there will, indeed, be some-

thing at our next Fair worth seeing.

PUT CP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A THIHD AND STTRX iZHDT.John Thomas, white, and Sandy Leonard, ice, in endless variety atare many such all around town; aud as an indi-

cation of the quality and adaptation of soil to
colored, were the only candidates for the

KLUTTZ'S DRUO STORE. Sold by DrufguS ftwrally, ai

FULLEK A FULLER.
stocks. Each was tmpmorted for an hour
and suffered the indescribable tortures at

111.this kind of crop, seems to us beyond question.

ing and rolling f a vessel at the sea paralyzes
tlu-bodil- and ibental energies, and those who
suffer from it wtnld do well to restore to the
Bitters a a mears of sore and permanent relief.
Htenmer should nil without a supply of the
articles. Among the botanic ingredients of
which it is composed are some of the mwt
powerful blood depurenta which the vegetable
kingdom affords Consequently, it is not only
tones and invfeoratea, but also purifies the
system through the nature sluices which nature

w aw Sept. 6,

FOB SALE.
A No. 1 Home Shuttle Sewing Machine, in

first-rat- e running order, with table and all
oacesmry fixtures for sale for $25. Apply at
this office.
March 4, 1874. tf.

And yet it is a strange fact that not one in

ten of the farmers of Rowan, pay the least atten-- vwyi Ar.rwTfl v.st for Genuine Bait!Cigars 1 Ton Say ?
Oh yes, we have these at all prices

tending tbe punishment. At 1.16 P. M.
tbe whipping commenced, with Charles
Frisby, colored, aa tbe first victim. The

descended on hie bare
to the growth of grass. There is no reason, T IFE mm 4 LABORS F

seems to. us, why the red lands of LIVIM08JJ wbo torn Ms
Rowan, Davie, Davidson, Cabarrus, Meck from 2 cents io 25 cents, and can sailback twenty times, making him jerk aud has provided.

wiggle and. doubtless, wish be had never

Vance's Sketches- - We are in receipt of a
copy of the sketches of North Carolina written
by ex-Go- Vance. They are issued in book-for- m

by James Barron Hope, Esq., editor of
k ( Va.) LaaiBaarT. The book con-

tains ia addition to these popular sketches a
number of poems by Mr. Hope. The whole
makes a vary interesting volumn, and the price
is only 75 cants. 4

them by the bos at jobbers prieea, ourlenburg, Iredell, indeed of tbe whole of Wes-

tern North Carolina, might be set in Or vHhifV (iBcirding tSM
" hfrlrrssri Im a La amisiiiistolen the $42 for which this was a part celebrated 3 CCalt FECULIAat ad Wealth mtchard Grass and Clover, yielding to the owners DIED. also the cartasstiea. wdra a:

thai wsi i ill si country. Prctts.
ot the penalty. Jobn Diggs, colored,
convicted of larceny of razors, "roe nextannually, at small expense, an income of im A Fresh Supply of BriggsDEATH OF A MOTHER IS ISRAEL.

CIGAR is acknowledged the beat m the
world at

KLUTTZ'S DRUO 8TOBE.
tiler. Beast, Bevuffra. c. SJ

Ill's. Oelv tXfit. atteh kamense value. We know of one little lot put
Garden Seed reoeired l. .a day atAt the residence of Mr. Robt. Harris, afavdown in these gisssts (Orchard and Clover) 20th, 1875, Mn. Mary Harris, consort of ENNISS' Drug Store prioa Oat-el- U evarythtea. 1

AAdreaa. BCBBlBD BEOS- - Puba Pt.fm.rV.

whipped mercifully with twenty lashes.
Dthner Davis, a mulatto, was then sever --

ly lashed for larceny, and, although
evidently suffering from tbe punishment,
he forced a smile when released Lorn the

six or seven years ago, which has yielded two Richard Harris, aced 89 rears. 3 months and 7 next to Merooev t Bro.School Exhisitioh. Considerable local
days. The deceased waa a devout and faithfulcuttings annually of heavier and richer crops

. s at n a .a rva
interest was felt and manifested in the closing
exercises of the Term at Franklin Academy

. i ana n aama a

than any oranch meadow in tne county, i ne
PUEE WINES At LIQUORS for

medfeaJ and share parposes always oe
band at

KLUTTZ'8 DBUO STORE

member of tbe laetbodiet Episcopal church for
forty years. 8h had lived happily as the wife
of Mr. If irrla for sixty years, lacking 6 day. Prescription Departmentland was not very rich, nor has it been manured post, sod asked, "How's that for high t"

George Thompson, a white man. whose
on me zisi instant, ina ceremonies were A GREAT OFFER !

481 BOO. DWAT. J. T. mil dispose mf lew
since it was set in these grasses, and yet tbe rreacri ptions Cs refU I ly Pom pounded day or

night bv experienced, aad akillful Druggist,crops come. At this moment the orchard grass
one leaves a Jarre number of rrieoua, descend-
ants and connection to cherish her memory
and .to mourn the lose of one so dearly beloved

bead waS gray with age, tottered to the
post and was whipped lightly. His offense

handsomely conducted, and the occasion pleas-
ant to pupils and patrons. The next session,

nder the continued supervision of the Rev. H.
with neatness and daepateb. To Ministers of PfaKOSeW ORGANS at Extresaely Uersr

Priefarsasfc, During ibi Mi stfc.er ; artcaah.upon it will measure nearly three feet in hight,
the Gospel I will sell u considerably below mytor her many and excellent virtues.with the clover struggling np to show its red was the larceny ot chicken?, and bis pnn

ishmcnt was twenty lashes. Robert Al
aad balance ia small moatblj paymaaL.

a- tn lai
M. Brown, will commence the 22nd of Au
gust.

Astral Oil 50 cents per

gallon at
In tbis County on the night of the 3rd,tops to the sun. With such examples before

regular nntx.
J50. H. ENNISS, Droggiat.

Next to Meroney A Bro. WalrrH' rw Hrale Piailen, colored was next whipped. Roddy
August, a white boy of not more than

inst after a prostrate illness Dr. O. P. Hons- -
. .t .U mmw m

us, it hi really surprising that no more general are the beat made: IV tonch tlaatk. aad al
ion in tne 4om year ot bis see. leaving aattention to the subject is manifested, especially staging tone. powrfol. peresjawieighteen, but who has been whipped be w.uOT and five children. Dr. H. waaby thos who look to the soil for family sup Water' C onrrrloTh k BoJaieA Noma, speaks in the highest

terms of the Salisbury granite, which is being fore, was then-fastene- d to 'he post. ''Get KtUTTZ'S DRUO STORE.popular physician f over 20 yeurs practice rannot as cxoalleSport and for wealth. ic tbe immediate neighborhood in which hehold nf that," he said, as he threw his cost oomiMtitJo. The Cooeerte SiawsisaOaed In the construction of the new gov mmer'... .It S a mm. - was bom, a genial social gentleman, with itation ef aW Humaa Tease. At

r.

ouuuings m Kaleigh. It says "it is the latest

SALISBURY'S
GREAT BARGAIN STORE.

The undersifraed take pleasure ia informing

at Sheriff Lambson, and bared his back ;

"now, lei's have 'em." He got ten. and many virtues and as few faults aa generally a liberal diaooont tomost durable, and.freest of fieldspar, of any we
DEVOTIONAL ,

Vara trnnrlo- - laat SimitnT irna dnntlior liru CHILLfall to tbe lot of poor, frail huiaanitv. Cburcbea. gcbools. Lodgea. Kt tx 1 - Ahave ever seen.' All true neighbor, and we've a member of the Prsbrterian Church at seats te the trade. LKustrwent back to his cell, suffering from his
punishmeut. Cbas. Henderson, white, a
consumptive

.
and a thief, was whipped

a a a a - a

got millions upon millions of tons of the asm Back Creek and a '. ral subscriber to it. 4w
their oustoiners and tbe community at large

and beautiful day, a fit token of th.it great
never-endin-g Sabbath of Sabbaths in heaven,
of which these earthly ones are but types and

t and better, all within a few miles of Salis The large number of friends and neighbor!
that they are now io recepts of a large stock ofwho came to visit and nurse him, as well asbury, and right along the proposed route of the PIL L S. STOCK SPICUUTIOHS- -Spring and Summer God selected with great

witn twenty lasnes, ana evidently telt as
keenly bis disgrace ss he did the corporal
punishment. Sandy Leonard, colored,

neighboring physicians who risked him dosmybolt. The sun beamed down with benign
care and direct from the Eastern markets conring his sickness, the la rgw concourse of poradiance, the birds warbled their sweetest carols,

Yadkin Rail Road. This road, would open np
a tremendous trade in this granite for general
building purposes.

Conduricd by m in erery form, onpie, including many of color, who attended sUtmg in part of all kinds of Dry Ooods Ouly 25 cents a box T WarrratUed orwhile fields and flowers and trees dawned their onir. Pats aa4 ealU. oa bas
for the second time in his short life,
received t wenty lashes. Tbey were well the funeral services, all attested the high

aatratea. CosL $100 to t0, aadi.ii IBS Waa a.h.id on, and his back was slmost blood esteem in winch be was nem. l .ike many
physicians who practice in this malarian re $5000 PKOFIT. Pamphlet,

Wall Hirect enccalatioaa are
gion, be fell with professional "baroeee on

money refunded. After years of experi-

menting, I have at last foaad the Great

Remedy (ot Chills, Fever ft: Agae, dec,

for he came home weary, worn and ailing as

red when he returned to his cell. Blubber
Davis, a white youth, was also whipped
for the second time. He suffered intensely,
and will be afflicted with a sore back for
seversl weeks. John Thomas, a young

free. Rrnd for a copy.
TT HBKlDtiE V CO

BANE LBS AND CROKERS.
Am z WaU fitreet. N. T.

he had done for weeks, from bis visits and
went to tbe sick ebamoer never to emeige

brightest boas of green and yellow and gold, as
if in thanksgiving to God for the universal day
of rest and peace.

All the churches were well filled, except St.
John's Lutheran which was closed' on ac-

count of tbe Pastor's absence ; his congregation,
however, went to make up the throngs of wor-
shippers in the other churches.

The pulpit of this church, will be occupied
next Sabbath by Rev. Dr. Davis of Salem, Va.,
a learned and eloquent divine, of the Evangeli-
cal Lutheiuu church.

in life again.
white man, bailing from Millville, . J and can conndemUy reevmrnenm it to my i

BATS,
BOOTS,

ft
SHOES,

CLOTHING,
GROCERS,

&c, &c.

MOUNT IDA HOTEL,Charles Lamb. Essayist, denounced al
spirituous liquors as "Wet Damnation." Poor

and who was convicted of highway rob-
bery, was tbe next person to hug the poet.
He received forty laches, and when

friends and the public. Try It.

Tue C. N. asd Virginian Rail Road.
The com mnnicn tion relative to this Road came
in too lass for onr last issue, but as the subject-matte- r

is of moot) importance to the people of
Rowan and Davie, we give it this week in con-necti- on

with the charter and other matter re-fcnt-ef

to it
We are sadly in need of Rail Road communi-io- n

with Davie, Yadkin, and Surry, and the
propoasd Road should run via Mocksville,
Yadkipville. to Mt. Airy in Surry. Mlh this
od in connection with the Yadkin Rail

d. Salisbury would be independent and
ld soon become the most prosperous and

important Inland town in the 8late.

Jlarton. J. C- -fellow : he knew whereof he pake, by sad ex
perience, and if living, would apply the samereleased his back was as red as a beet, XHIS HOTEL. (f..rwaHyito Alcobolic iuccttants, advertised as Cure alls TEAS.and here and there the blood was oozing is newly faroislBut there is one Tonic and Alterative in exist

The frSmmiZm bee arcptioo f Ooetleoce the besf the world has ever knownfrom the large welts made by tbe lash
i i iwhich contains no alcobol. It is Dr. Wal

in the mark- - t
"I wr uld rather serve a lifetime in the
penitentiary at Trenton than undergo that ker's California Vihegar Bittkbs. 4w Which they are determined to etl Ion doten

for cask. Highest Cash price- - paid for all kinds
of Country prodste. Our plan ispunishment again, he said, as be pulled

on his coat and started for the prison. SALISBURY MARKET. Summer Boarders.
The uebrsiged, ia taking-- charge ofuonii K'n:uon, wmte, was toe last man

et, Put up in air tight,
lib cans, 25 per cent less
than usual Prices at

KLUTTS DRUG STORE.

Corrected by MoCubbms. Heal I, aud Julian Hoot. bpra V fully 9t:o h pastwhipped. He had stolen nn overcoat, and
thought hip ponidhment (twenty well laid
on lashes, &c ,) was out of proportion to

lati e tu eat-rit.- g ! i! pnMta.

Quick Sales and small
profits
aud we believe that the public will find
it to their interest to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

J. J WtlalGEU,
May 13. 1675 if.his offence.

8t. John's CmatCH The Rev. Prof. J. B.
Davis D. D. President elect of North Carolina
College, will preach in St. John's Lutheran
church of this place next Sunday morning and
night.

At the First Presbytpkian Church, the
Pastor, Rev. J. Rumple, preached an interest-
ing and well-time- d sermon, from Genesis XVII
chapter and I V verse. "As for me, behold nfy
covenant is with thee, and thou sh alt be a father
oT many nations.''

The establishment of the church in this cov-

enant with Abraham was the theme, and tbe
preacher denic ....... ted that the views held by
many, as to the tfnie and manner ot the first
formation of the true christian church, as well
as to the prescribed form, were very erroneous.
Many can go back no further in their ideas up-

on this subject, than the Reformation, and con-

tend that tbe church a then instituted it the

A short Sermon That little pistol has
been heard from ifsin. The boy's will carry

nd this time it fell out of his pocket while
J was unloading corn in Mock & Co's ware- -

e, last Tuesday morning, went off and shot
hm throngh the leg. That's what the misera--2

Iu'I pepper-boxe- s are good for. We ad
your pluck boys, for you never hurt any-J- W

with them but yourselves. Rut keep on
J0" them though, and may be you'll save

th trouble and ezpenae of putting
J0 out of the way some dav. aVa . nn.v

Is short meter yosl want Prescrip-
tions carefully prepared, or nd auyOsimg
usually kept m a First class Drug More,

The Grasshopper Stories. Jndg
ing irom the conversation ot numerous

Buying Rates :

CORN new 88 to 90.
COTTON -- 13 a 14
FLOUR $3. to 3.50
MEAL 90 to 93.
BACON county) 2 to 15 -- hop round
POTATOES Irish 90a Sweet75 to $1
EGGS 12y to 15.
CHICKENS 82.50 per dos.
LARD 15
FEATHER? new. 50.
EYE a 90 to SI

HO TROUBLE to SHOW GOODS.persona from the West it is safe to pre
sume that these account" of grasshopper

m CHOP CUBA MOUSSE.

300 ILhda. Choice Quality Just
Receiwed.

For Sale by

WILLIAMS at MCBCHISON.
. WtlauasHs. N 0

ravages comiug from that region are very

and want to be certain of getting )!
what you call for, and of being politely
and, promptly served. Be sate to cell oa
or. send to

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Dbcgout
much exagerated. It is said that the

We beg to return nur thanks for past
patronage and hope by fair dealing and
etrtet attention to business to merit a
continuance of the same.

principal object in spreading these stories
ia to help the bulls in wheat, a veryJJHJJ we always have hopes that a boy

2E It N graj-beade- d sinner, when we ha li ss oar, m. CMcCUBBINS, BEAL 4c JULIAN. - jBEESEWAXf28 lo 30.large quantity of the last year's crop be- n parrying a pistol. Hayt.ejfj.- -
Jao StyirI WHEAT SI. $6 a Slt. AprUl, lb7&. it.ing Etui on nana.

- l
. -
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